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Han lo get and light 
Unaided, berWed. boa

agh faetfairiig, < 
Me le rallia bit

•»J was Mill mIchm
poailiuo ia the riggieg.

_- __ ___ -,______ 4 though badly Irena.
The clear rrmiail at Ibe cabin of Mi. S. Beafcci 
nearly a week before they were able le depart.

Oa ibe week feUewiag ihia area tree ns. iwe 
American reeaele were loci ua llw eaaw point, 
orbeae crows went greatly comforted by Ha. 

[Hoeker, wboee husbapj Was Mill engaged ia 
trapping. The crews of these rescale were

The S11UMamrcero or the Sultah. 
lee lies iaeued a manifeaio, ordering the 
general publication of ibe treaty of peace, 
which he deecribea aa ret «factory, ac
knowledging the brilliant ears ices of Ibe 
Ottoman weny. end the fidelity and Mai 
of the functionarieaof ill damn, gad et- 
preeeing a hope that the làtter will ahow 
the greatest poeaible zeal in realiautg in an 
efficacious manner, conformably to hie im
moveable intention, the organisation anil

“ You Foaeer Ms.” A good atory 
ia told of a church-going citizen, who 
it the father of an interesting family of 
children, end among them a bright-eyed 
boy numbering four or fine summers, the 
pet of I he household, and unanimously

h r e.bin, sad were the reeiaieai 
.bWitfNéfa* sits.tissu idbHnaia.ef bar hôpital

apoplexy—Ibe 
alter aa Hlasaa voted to be one of the drollest little fel-( many l sad del dealba ft— apeelsxy 

imss era forcibly adawewb as all that
Becker b pace alary sAeewlsdgawnt ef

Iowa alive. —— m^doiimsfi nnd^ldif • f Bl Winiw cttneHvt •
desire Ihei iblf Mon.On Saturday night be had been bribed icy should be apptopi

Mind can to keep.peece and retire be bed an hour
:__ 11_sLw-------- » wish tLm - -----!---tlsmb i»d are said lo gsra Urnsr bring by bakingamelioration of which, with the assistance 

of Divine Providence, he has laid the be
st». the Weslren-Powtrs are than)Ited, 
for the proofs friendship and goodwill 
which they have show a, and n warm tri
bute is paid to the valour of the* hereto 
soldiers. '

surlier than usuel, with the
eysSsm wM» as: ran assi 
tbs phpaiqae aadbr-worbed. On Sunday morningfamily to ehureh.||m iiiWM inlillwiiiil |k was found inconvenient to put the

."tiSs/UKnays oar washing and
proper appeesaoce at ilwonly farty- i welcome servicethe family slipped off without him. They 

‘ mover, mere then become 
waled in their pew, when in 
roungster, with nothing qe

|ot me, mid he in s tone 
IU be heeid all over Ibe

"M. Voght, professor of theology at 
Geneva,” says the Nouvelliste Vendors,” 
has been sent for to accompany as oa ta rel
iât, Prie* Napoleon to his voyage to the 
north.”

The Pope hoe met entered hie 65th 
year, having been hem oa the 18th May,

brthMwi» 'JtoÙ^wto their fate
saidide jaai as compelled towalked the

itnhneel upon the
J.as. msL^. |Lm.that of lbs atkar ia
dog, when theygin of Ibe

Mato—» Base hi 
shared far assartdial” Hesbayed fas

■ITT ASP DEATH 
DBvorion to

“ The lois of eaeay," sad not money, is ibe 
root of many. If not ill, Ibe seeming aille Ibal 
birats and afflict mankind. It is a am wbieb 
editors are nai often gully of emnmimag. Bel 
every age of the world's progress ns s cotempor
ary truly says, has ils foible end ns predominate 
charaetetiaiic. One ana measured by kaihanaa 
conquests ; another witnessed ibe epread of Chris
tianity ; a third wee memorable for ibe ereaedee ; 
a fourth for ire feeds! away ; another for lie 
spread of superstition ; another of discovery ; le
ather ef aelilemeoi, &e We have had ibe iron, 
brassn, silver, end golden ogee ; bal, beyond all 
qeewion, the mark of this nineteenth century is 
«pressed by its person of wealth more than by 
any other of its great characteristics. The par
ent in EegllaU led ia the United -Stairs has 
Was to a great degree, aa maaoily. Prenons lo 
1675 own laboured for competencies—from thee 
to 1836 for fortune»—ever since for ibe love of 
awaied power end pecuniary despotism : and de
spite all the dreadfol les eons, we bare from day 
to day, sad year tv year, regarding ibis iaeaaiir. 
the pursuit eon lianes, sad incressee its leeway 
ef purpose and scope of awa
raptewe, disgraces, sodden deaths—see sad all 
prewh awful sermons to ike rotaries of wealth, 
yet hew pointless of effect ! Mes make steam- 
engines of themselves, aad from morning lull 
wight—even half through ibe eight— a orb and 
dream of gold.

Bat there are men who work (aad we heliere 
with Carlyle tbal “ work ia worship,") for lame 
#r their fellowawn, who regard gold se ef little 
ealoe, or oolr as ibe accredited means of promot
ing some coble and philiolrepbie end. This 
train of thought has been suggested by wveral 
aewepaper paragraphs in some ef nnr exchange». 
A Columbus paper, for toMaoee, relaies the fol
lowing circumstances, which should be a want
ing to our merchants and business men :

On the evening of ihu 13th of March, 1856, 
Abiathar Crane, a highly tespectable citizen of 
Batnbridge, Putnam County, Indiana, arrived in 
Columbus in I lie care u( a few friends, in a stale 
ef great pby steal prostration sod otter mental alien
ation. He had been to New York on matters 
ef burinera which had eu iagrosaed hie thoughts 
as to deprive him of necessary sleep sod repose. 
In thin condition he commenced hie homeward 
Journey, and little is known of him until his arri
val it Cresllioe, when hie malady ww felly de
veloped. He waa cared for by a few friendly 
wrangera, aad a meawge dispatched to his rela
tives ia ledieaa, one of whom immediately repair
ed to his relief, and he again eel forward 1er 
home ; bet on reaching Celembea It waa foe ad 
that travel aggravated his malady, end hie ee- 
eeseitfoe eoenitutieg in emergency appealing to 
human sympathies, he was hospitable received 
ia the Ohio Lunatic Asylum, when he received 
«cry attention that sympathy can prompt or prv- 
fosseioeal thill afford. Aller languishing for 
several days, without Ike retara ef a lucid me- 
■ewt, estera eaak aider the via inane of the ma
lady, end be died. Hie iaaaaity wwef thetyphe- 
mioia form, aad death fréta vaheaction wee ap
prehended from bin Irai reception into the Asy
lum. He died the mereisg ef the Mlb, egad 
thirty-ire yean.”

lift iBaafrefee quotes front a W ell-street ee- 
tsmentegy another paragraph ia paint, wkiak it

the tonally ef Wall-street, ka re-eatared the 
raea af wealth, and died.

Oar esteemed friend, Walter Reetorad Jaaea, 
(a marnait ef wboee life was pubimbed ia this 

i) died af apeplexy, ia Iha “ ha re are," 
working bin brain. He, like Mr. 
waa told that he meat medatete hi» 

•pplieatiee to boaiaees, or die. He heeded not 
the admoeilme, sad New York leal a erafol aad 
railed eiliiee.

It wee the hmeaity for wealth which drove 
Robert Schuyler and James C Forsyth le ike 
miserable deaths of chalking exiles; sad i lie the 
same which hreeght Pbiarea T. Bantam lo the 
mortification of e publie baakraptey, ead an ex
amination ia eoeil a boat hie daily breed.

These are leaeocs which area grasping for 
may profit by ; hat the ptobebilily is that they 
will he disregarded It ia the property of iesea- 
ity to believe its possessor sane, cool, and Meady, 
aad in an need er reformation ia mind or body ; 
hot the huafoto artisan, Ike merchant of snug 
means, ike happy hltrwleur, the merry milliner, 
ihe link laborer, ibe hearty farmer—one and all, 
who ever sigh for wealth, and often fain would 
essay lo try for the gigantic fortunes that they 
heir about, trill tike heed by I hone teachings and 
ink only for competence—remain contented with 
competency, when it is required. For them the 
warnings of anieide. bankruptcy, disgrace, led 
sudden death, will net be thrown sway !—Hunt'* 
Magazine.

Machine for Pegging Boots and Shoes. 
—A new machine for this purpose has 
been brought forward. The boot is 
placed on one part of the machine, and a 
stick of wood on another, motion being 
given, one portion of the mechanism 
operates to prick the holes with an awl 
another to make the peg», another to feed 
the pegs to the mouth of the holes, and 
another to drive the pege home. These 
various operations arc performed with 
great rapidity, about two minutes only 
Beingeing required to double peg each boot.

Discovebv in bakiho Bkkaii.—A corres
pondent of the Scotsman,writing from Mu
nich, says : •• I have visited Professor Lei- 
big, and wi n hie admirable lecture-room 
and liberator), models for imitation in 
other countries. He told me that in Eng 
land the bakers used a quantity of alum 
in making bread. It is employed to make 
the bread while, moist,and soft. It acts 
by coagulating the gluten of the wheat, 
but H is deleterious in its effects. He lias 
discovered that water saturated with lime, 
produces the same whiteness in bread, the 
same softness and the nine capacity to 
retain moisture ; while the lime removes 
all acidity from the dough, and supplies 
an element needed in the structure of 
bones which is deficient in wheat, and 
still more so in rye. I ate bread of it in 
his house ; it was excellent. He used 
five pounds of water nt tint ted with lime 
to nineteen pounds of flour. No other 
change is necesnry in the procen of bak
ing. The lime coagulates the gluten as 
effectually as the alum doe». The bread 
weighs well, and the bakers consequently 
approve of it. He allowed me to report 
the discovery at discretion.”

CtacAsatA.—It he» already been Stated 
that the Circassians, alarmed et the ■■-

Cscled cooditon in which they have 
left by the conclusion of ten war’ 

have sent an address to the Sultan, de
manding the assistance of Turkey and the 
Western powers to maintain themselves 
against lira Russia ne. The London Press 
thus speaks of the critical condition in 
which they have been placed :

“By the action of the war the military 
power uf Russia has been concentrated aa 
to allow of an overwhelming force being 
directed against the Caucasus. The 
Georgian army on the one part, and the 
Crimea army on the other, are convenient
ly disposed for acting against the Caucasus 
with irresistible numbers. A portion of| 
the Russo Caucasian army, under General 
Khruleff, is, it appears, ready for action 
on the apol. The army of Mourut ieff, 
strengthened and inspirited by the spoil 
of Kars, will be at once available for the 
new theatre of operations opened lo it; 
while the immense force in the Crimea, 
released from the duly of maintaining its 
ground against the allies, will be able to 
send reinforcements lo the scene of action 
to any extent that may be reqoired. The 
organization of the artny for the conquest 
of the Caucasus ia rapidly proceeding— 
regiments are now on their march to the 
spot, and already we are informed by ac
count» from St. Petersburg lirait I 
supplies of all kinds are being forwarded 
for the use of the Caucasian army.

It will be impossible for the Caucasians 
to resist the invasion with which they are 
threatened. The military power which 
opposed England, France, and Turkey 
in arms is now to he directed solely against 
them. They perceive their danger. As 
wr write, an announcement appears that 
a deputation from Circassia had arrived 
on the 24th of April at Constantinople to 
request the recognition and the guaranty 
of their country by the Porte. What 
answer will be returned to litem ? This 
subject could not have been overlooked 
by our Government ; but, on the other 
hand, is it possible that it has deliberately 
come to a conclusion to connive at the 
conquest of the Caucasus ? If so—and 
it does not appear that amid the multi
farious topics discussed at the conference 
one thought was given to this point —we 
•hall have concluded a peace which is in 
reality no peace, as hostilities will continue 
on the very borders of Ibe Black Sea, and 
Russia will probably at Iasi dose the war 
by a conquest which site bas been attemp
ting for more than a century peat, which 
will prodigiously increase her power and 
fame in Asia, and far more than compen
sate her for the defeats she has eostained 
at tira hands of the Allies."

A CANADIAN GRACE DARUNO.
Tasfollowfaf sceau I of a truly heroin toei- 

fisat appears ia a Uafftfo newspaper. The here
to" referred re if a Mm Richer, residing oa the 
Canadian chore ef Lake Erie t—

On the 
the aehooeer 
burgh, boned for Turrets, with a urge af la.aoo 
bushels al corn. The wtod Mew 1res ' 
south-west ill day—a heavy ere tgnoiei 
About live o'clock r. a., the 
Is a perfect hs 11 ...one, and all the

morning ef the Bfith November 1864. 
ier Cmdoctor left the pen ef A in he rel

ay, the
ad aiag dawn. Toward midnight,!

The topeail eheeu were earn 
was wished I rum the devils, 

swept clean of everything, and the vessel weald 
nut obey her helm, aad aaamad to settle to the 
trough of the sen.

About flier o'dnek to the morning ef the Slit, 
the craw of the schooner made what they supposed 
lo be Long Point Light ; but it wu really the light 
et Lee* Petal Cat. The thiehly drifting anew 
instantly obscured Ibis light ; and in about half an 
hoar afterwards the rental struck. Although 
•he was nut more that 300 yards from the there, 
it waa tmpoevible lo form an accurate opinion as 
lo the locality, became of the thickly drifting 
•now. The sea mails a clear breach ever her, and 
forced the crew info Iha rigging, where they 
remained from fits o'clock in the morning eetU 
two in the ilietooee. lee was making ell the 
lime. The etew then descried a woman and two 
little buy* approaching along the beach.

The woman and children belli afire an the 
shore, aad made eigne In the nation to swim 
ashore. The wa waa ao great they wars afraid 
to venture, oat il the captain, thinking the risk 
of drowning hatter than almost certain death to 
cold aad eipwera, attack uet from the wreck, 
•ad by eittaeidfoary efforts marly reached the 
shore ; but hie strength failed, and being eangbl 
by the seder-lew, he would have hew carried 
oil, bed not the worn» earns lo his aetietence. 
She, seeing his critical aituatiee, causa to him 
as soon the deep water would permit, end haviag 
walked in ap to her neck, fonamily reached him, 
he being utterly exhausted. The woman suppor
ted the nun, and draw him ashore, having been 
herself several times beaten down by the force of 
the waves. With the assistance of the hoys, she 
draw him to the fire, and reaueeilalad hint.

The male of the schooner next struck ont, but 
in like manner failed to reach the chore, and each. 
The captain, auppoieieg himself to he euflieiently 
restored, went lo the aneitance of the mate, bet 
again himself gare way ; sod the woman went 
again into the angry waters, net to the utmost 
depth at which site could stand, and brought the 
two men ashore. The male seemed to he lifeless 
hot waa el length rertored. In addition to them 
efforts, fire several limes did the woman go out lo 
the receding surge, and al each limn bringing an 
exhausted, drowning seaman ashore, until seven 
persons—the master, male, and fire of Iha cerw— 
were saved. It wee evening now, and one man 
who could net swim, will clang to ths riggieg. 
During the whole night, the women paced back 
end forward along the abate, renewing Ibe fire, 
encouraging the rescued men, giving them food 
end warm las, and administering to their eomfort. 
From time le lime eke would pause, ead, wish- 
folly regsdmg the wrestled vessel, thus give 
utterance to her humanity : "Ob, if I could anew 

pare man, I should ha happy ! ’* When 
mg al taw came, ■ the SSd, the storm 

bevies abated, the are wee lew violent. The 
mower aad crew befog sew strengthened ead 
invigorated by food ead Ire. ereWracted a raft.


